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American Army... Symbol Of Freedom
A lot of otuil goto wiitlon thaw donri about tbo dilfoionco 

bolwaoa liao man Bghtiag ior thalr lioodoto, ad tbo doo- 
porato. Bacbaoioal ottugglo of tbo nboto who mobo up out 
•neay's war machine.

U. Colonel Philip Co^nm ("Flip CerUn" ol "Terry and 
the nrotee") said once that our boys, fighting in erery front 
on the gk^se* hare a sort of "outomatic wont^rfulnen"
^hich stems from their American ba^ground ^ freedom.

They do their )ob« he saye» better than their ofpon^ntw 
beoouse they believe in real things instead of puffed-up sto- 
ganm. They remember their homes and the free, bc^y lives 
they led in tbenio and that memory gi^ee them all the in
spiration thsy nsed to push the victory to its ultimoto con
clusion.

With leosons like thAe for fighting, the Amerioem Army 
doeen't need heel-dicking discipline of die MoM variety. It 
works best on a middle ipoundo halfway between arrogant 
Pnisskm formality and the looee orgomisotion of guerilla out- 
fits. It's the only army in the world' where, deep In the stecon- 
ing hell of Now Guinoa, a corporal oalled his general over 
a field phono and soidb “Sir. this is one of your mon. We're 
out of dgorettee ht five doye now and I thought you didn't 
know it." And where the generoL answered that he knew 
it and won trying hard to get some for the men. When i 
body asked the corporal how he eeroped up the nerve to 
saake his oalL be replied. 'This is a free Army, Um't it?"
That wrm the answer, right there.

In our Army, every man knewe his )ob. knows his re
lotion to the rest of the Army, knows his rights, but reoUses' 
that his duties come before them He knows that discipline Mitbmttet^ of (he requeet"s^
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Correct Procedure is Time Saver . 
If Emergency Fuxlougfa is Needed

Frcper profeOiee for imsrgvnry fwloughs can save (he 
sMiiy sgmlstac ham of delay If feOsued oorrecdy. Mm aboaM 
sm (hot their fawiflise ere auuie of Ihta procedeie. bmemtmo ms 
ipeed vtth «hkh hs gets httA heme to an amorgmcy aitustlm ihnimrta 
to s greet exeat on Ida faailly*a eotlen.

Wbm ag oaasrgeocj erlsea. the family ahoold <1) Notify Itw ael- 
dler. and et^ very seme time (S) eoBtact the loeel of lbs
Red Oroas. Ibis eevss vetoshla hours needed to verify the 
. . . .. ... pepsts. Upon
the soldier should (t) contect hto field director of Red Cross. 

Tbs Field Director (ben eheeka^
tbs dieoteris net a oaste system eet Mp to show that certain levels 6f:bome town. A ae'

Iba Aout mo moda up ol mparioi beingu Ho know, that
discipline Is fust the most effective way of getting the job *" ------ ~ “ ---------

100,000 Soldiers 
Go To CoUegre

The Chaplain Speak*
Excess Baggage
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All-Out Effort Seeded
'T oonfees that I myself am soeaetimee bewildered by 

oonfUcting etotements tbot I *ee in the press. One day I SS”w^ 
read an 'outheritative' statement that we shoU win the wor'ctaap^, (be 
this year. 1943. and the next day comes another statement, ifff 
equally 'authoritative.' that the war will still be going on in 
1949.

"Of eouree, both extremes of opttmioi and pessimism 
■ ' are wrong.

“The length of the war will depend upon the uninter
rupted oontinnanbe of-oll'^ut effort on the fighting fronts 
pnd here at hone. The effort is all one."

THE PRESlDEirr OF THE UNITED STATES
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Qgieer of (be 
dma you Idiot.

strictly A Private:
Me? I've been in the aniiy; twenty-five months. Uy iat< 

ing? Well, that's a peculiar thhig, what with two years of 
vervico. I'm still a bade privote-^ut Ibot's not my fault.

The best eoltder they have in our outfit, and not weoring 
a single stripe. Of oouree it's not my ability what's lac^g. 
but I'm just one of does guys who just won't take any of 
that stuff, from non-coms—or offiosxe. I toll 'em whot I think. 
Ho handshaking so for as this aoldfei is ocmoeieed—they <xm 
^cme their chevrons. I'll koep a cloor oooscionce.

The»boys tell me I’m i^chy, slof^y. not GI—but those 
guys don't know. Of course. I don't eokite every officer I 
meet, and my footlocker ain't enoctly neat. but. being tidy.! 
mcmnerly and following orders don't get a gny nowhere 

. it's handshaking what paves the rood for rotin's. Every rel- 
ing what was ever gol wasn't gd wilhoul some of thot— 
todL I have a name for it. but being a genteel draxacter 
I oa—I* don't speak the word in public.

Anyone what's sensible and knov^ anything about the 
uimy will odmit I got the right outlook on things don't you 
egiee? Me? I'm the beet soldier in our oelfH, bnt^—
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